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Fifth Sunday of Lent
29th  March 2020
PASSION SUNDAY

Collect for the Day
Most merciful God,
who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ
delivered and saved the world:
grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross
we may triumph in the power of his victory;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen

Readings: Ezekiel        37 : 1-14
                          Romans        8 : 6-11

John           11 : 1-45

Palm Sunday
5�� April 2020

Readings: Liturgy of the Palms
Matthew 21:1-11

Liturgy of the Passion
                      Isaiah 50:4-9a
                      Philippians 2:5-11
                       Matthews 27: 11-54



Bishop of St Andrews Lent Appeal 2020
Please give as you can to support the The Arunima Hospice and The Casa Noeli Refuge
All donations will be sent to the Diocesan Office.
Cheques should be made payable to Diocese of St Andrews Lent Appeal

The Arunima Hospice
The Arunima Hospice located at Behala, Kolkata has established itself as an accredited hospice taking
care of the terminally ill, undiagnosed and untreated people of rural Bengal. The facility is dedicated
to taking care of people and specifically children affected and infected with HlV & AlDS. Apart from
providing healthcare, regular education and awareness programmes are organised keeping in mind
gender, age, culture and life skill of the beneficiaries.  There are currently 38 children living at the
Arunima Hospice and all are affected and infected with HlV. Many of the children have either been
abandoned by their families due to the stigma surrounding the disease or their  parents have  died
due to illness.
Since 2015 the Arunima Hospice has seen many changes take place through links with the Diocese of
St. Andrews, Dunkeld and Dunblane to enable a better quality of life for the children. lmprovements
have included the construction of  a new recreation  hall and girl's dormitory, the installation of LED
lighting internally  and externally, replacement of  a new roofing structure and the  purchasing of
new beds. Most importantly, the continued "prayer partnership" between the Arunima Hospice and
various congregations/individuals in our diocese has enabled us to always keep our focus on God and
remaining thankful for the meaningful friendships that have been made. The Lent Appeal help with
ongoing medication, nutrition and outreach work.

The Casa Noeli Refuge
The Casa Noeli refuge in Ariquemes, Rondonia Province, Brazil is an outreach project of the lgreja
Episcopal Anglicana do Brazil, caring for and supporting women and children fleeing from domestic
violence. lt is the only refuge in the whole district. Parish Deacon, Elineide. saw the need for a refuge
when her own sister received multiple wounds from her violent husband. At that time the only refuge
was the cells of the local police station, no place for traumatized women and frightened children.
Today the refuge helps around 150 women a year, dealing with the immediate aftermath of violence,
support through the legal process of bringing the perpetrators to justice and then helping families to
move on and rebuild their lives. This might
mean moving to another part of Brazil. Revd Val Nellist was part of a small group from the Scottish
Episcopal Church invited to visit the Casa Noeli last year and was most impressed by the warm and
yet professional way in which the work there is carried out.  Any support we can give from the Lent
Appeal will be a welcome gesture of solidarity for the Revd Elineide and the women she supports in
these difficult times for Brazil.



Week five of Lent reflections from the Rector

Love, Joy, Peace

‘The fruit of the Spirit,’ says St. Paul, ‘is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity faithfulness,
gentleness, and self-control’ — all the things the world most needs.
To discover the health and reality of our life of prayer, we need not analyse it or fuss about it.  But we
must consider whether it tends to produce these fruits, because they are the necessary results of the
action of God in the soul. These are the fruits of human nature when it has opened itself to the action
of the Eternal Love: what the ‘new creature in Christ’ is to be like. So they are very good subjects for
meditation. A good gardener always has an idea of what he is trying to grow; without vision even a
cabbage patch will perish.
I do not think that Saint Paul arranged his list of the fruits of the Spirit in a casual order. They represent
a progressive series from one point and that one point is Love.   We all know that Christians are
baptized ‘into a life summed up in love,’ even though we have to spend the rest of our own lives
learning how to do it. Love therefore is the budding point from which all the rest come: that tender,
cherishing attitude; that unlimited self-forgetfulness, generosity and kindness which is the attitude of
God to all His creatures and so must be the attitude towards them which His Spirit brings forth in us. To
be unloving is to be out of touch with God. The Fruit of the Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace—that threefold
formula of blessedness.
First comes Love; the pure, undemanding, generous love of God in Himself and of His creatures.   Each
Christian soul who learns that in prayer and teaches it in everyday life, has made a contribution to the
peace of the world.   In hard, ungenerous hearts, the Spirit cannot grow and increase.
Then Saint Paul says that the real sign that God has been received into our souls will be joy and peace:
joy, the spirit of selfless delight; peace, the spirit of tranquil acceptance; the very character of the
beatitude of Heaven, given here and now in our grubby little souls, provided only that they are loving
little souls.   If, in spite of all conflicts, weakness, sufferings, sins, we open our door, the spirit is poured
out within us and the first mark of its presence is not an increase of energy but joy and peace.
Real love always heals fear and neutralizes egotism, and so, as love grows up in us, we shall worry about
ourselves less and less, and admire and delight in God and His other children more and more, and this is
the secret of joy.
We shall no longer strive for our own way, but commit ourselves, easily and simply, to God's way,
acquiesce in His will and in so doing find our peace.  And bit by bit there grows up in us a quiet but
ardent spiritual life, tending to God, adoring God, resting in God. Peace and joy are necessarily
permanent characteristics of true spiritual life, the signs of God's abiding presence in the soul. They are
not something we achieve at the end, but are there at the very beginning, in our soul's deeps, long
before our restless surface-minds are ready to receive them. ‘He shall have peace whose mind is stayed
on Thee’

Edited extract from ‘Lent with Evelyn Underhill,Second edition,Edited by G.PL.Melick Belshaw’



Rector:  The Reverend James Bryson RIBA
 T. 01250-875426.
Assistant Priests  The Revd David Cameron
 T. 01250-873272
 E. dacameron@talk21.com
 The Revd Janice Cameron
 T. 01250-873272
Lay Reader:  Lis Burke,
 T. 01738-624150
 E. abc@inchworks.com

Items for Pew Leaflet to Mrs. Margaret Linley by 5pm on Wednesday
T. 01828 670314.
E. linley314@tiscali.co.uk

St. Catharine’s Centre Coordinator: Mrs.Alison McCaig
Normal hours Monday to Wednesday 9am-1pm
T. 01250 874583.
E. stcatharinescommunitycentre@btinternet.com

Due to the Coronavirus the following have been suspended and
will not now take place

LENT PRAYERS IN ST. ANNE’S ON TUESDAY MORNINGS
MOTHERS’ UNION
16�� April Branch Meeting
MEDITATION GROUP
until further notice.
ST. ANNE’S LUNCH CLUB
until further notice.
CHRISM MASS – MAUNDY THURSDAY, 9�� April at 11am in St Ninian’s Cathedral
ST. ANNE’S VESTRY MEETING on Thursday, 30�� April

WELCOME TO VISITORS AND NEWCOMERS
We welcome visitors and newcomers to our Churches. If you are new to the area and/or Church and would
like the church to have your contact details, please add your details below and give this to the Rector or
Assistant Priest or Lay Reader.
Note: All data is stored and used in compliance with GDPR

Name/s……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..


